
Herbert Mols Dies;

Pioneer of Gqmes
Herbert J. Mols of Amherst, \[estern Xegion

Ar"ctc ana one of the pioneers oJ thg P]}ptrt
St te-C"-*, dled early 

-thls 
mornlng in Millard

FiIfim sutitrbds tloqiitat, Amherst, after suffer'
ins a lreart attack at the Games.

-Mol* n. was revlewlng ttre day's activities at
tui'GilC press offlce on tne State University of

Suffalti Aiherst Campus strortly after 11 p'm'
SaturdaY when be was stricken
--l,ficbiet Abernatly, tbe Game' execuflve direc-
tor. reaa a statemenl-from the Mols fanily saytng
il'bad ilied at l.!l:(F a.m. of cardiopulmonary ar-
rest.'-iiotteO 'Ihe Fatber of the Western Region,'
Mots las had a long amateur athletics -career

"t"t"hi"s 
tron f'osAicf Mas0en High School to the

1.$16 Olvmlic Games tn Munich.---As 
ileaA of the Niagara Dstrict of the Amateur

lUGn"s-Unio", he originally suggested- an l-'Ot11.-'
;'iA A$;v6rr Stalc" in iln6' A plan-for the

6Lmes was orawn shoftly tlereafter, and Mols was

appointed director of tlre Western Region'
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